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Tip-O ff Coming F rid ay
Welcome All Alumni!Plans For Homecoming 
To Climax With Game
Once again Oli^fijs alumnSwill be 
EetBning to the campus for the ninth 
annual homecoming celebration and tip- 
off game iB-iday, NcRember 10.
The p |a®  activities E tu d e  a fe c ia l 
chapel program sponsored b’®he Alumni 
and RgHHuiR w h ile  traditional pred[9 3  
ions are made as to the outcome of the 
game. H ^ r im S  speaKeaSEM  partic ipate  
l |^ B ig J® o m  will be Dr. T. W . Willing­
ham, pr^^ent of fheB&gzarene Radio 
LeagB^and an cfflm n® a g l ^rmer 
president of Oj^ U P W eeie.
In the c§j|||noon fr^É6t00-4 :00 there 
wil be an a l f f in B l j jK S  hOtmfflhe alrffini- 
O Blub bagnu® of R e '^ S T  home®m- 
ings R l l  not be held thi^^^^^B
The climax of t h S ^ B E  activities wira 
be f^eblMririi-O |«Mb T ip -O fS g a ra E  
each tsSm baffinglfor p^ ess ilsn of the 
"Old This game will be
pr^sd^®b'®one|llHffli^M the women's 
aliHnae and OjMab teams.
Sj^ ffling of the Tip-Of®qurai3^^Hbe 
a new feature of tle j|Sebrafi|> n  this 
w ear, <^B/ill an appeqraoM^of Oltt®jjgl 
B e w  ^BgEjSg| band, the leader­
sh ip  of Prof. J . WqSen
Students To Elect Tip-Off Queen
A ^attSigjgSS'hich to be add^ 3  
to the Tip-off celebration Friday will be 
the cBwning of a Tip-gralqiRen, who will 
Beign as campus qusen.
The five candi^ffles E o rR h e  quqqn— 
allS jfflors §M /ho  w ® e announ® ldE S ay 
in the ra j^ E g ^ l Doris : Curl, Glacffia 
FreemapBMSH Ja rg  McLauglffln, Be|ffa  
Parr and Clarice StrahI.
The Aurora, yearbook, [ 9
sponsoring the contest. The p reS d ing 
candidates were elected by a special 
cj r m i t ^ ^ c o m M ^ i  of two student cB in- 
and the A ra g a  execqjms 
officers. The committee's selections were 
based on the fc^Hwing qua®§im|Bns: 
appearance, p o p u la rB E j p ^ S n a lity ,
Dr. Seaman 
To Lecture
Dear Alumni:
Wfflcome b ® | |  It'sB ip -o ff time again 
—a time oBhappiness, of gaiety and e B  
EUfement, a time of re ffiion irdaS sg  corB  
sacfeH purple and gold hats and ba®et- 
ball.
It s e e m B il®  so long j^TOre Ige seen 
B o ™  and I've ^ ^ e d  |®5u more than you 
knov\3H
I rer^m ber when Rrou f |s t  cameHnto 
my life, so .^ Sjng^ Scited , ^ ® ulj^ ^ j|m- 
bjSo®  I li® d yojj from the star®  W ei 
had discussed
our a ttg id ^ j parties/^:met
friend® and had date^Eig^® er. O f 
co® e I c^ jIdnM ^ pH  Fr^ ^ ran  Initia- 
B o n .p Emsir « S p » . KS® iasi T rip jand  the 
Jum o^^»M r Banq® t. W e had E R la  
good tin^MfdaeHlier, but they cajms tojja 
close EEo m M K |p 'ra d ^ ^ ^  day came 
and the thrjffl of fflp lffiia  in mSfilr 
hand, a^ Bou realized SS&P 
Bob w a^ p n e . I was h ae ||3 fo r R )u  and 
ye lEa d , bs|£EKe I ® ieg  you we^^>on 
to le^ ^ ^ J
BuW oi^®a train I am happ® and smil­
ing are bc^ra to j^ ffi me. I'm |
g lc j l  f f f l  T ip-O ff day begafflse it is "ou r" 
day a rS  we can be together once again.
B H S f f lo u r  Olivet."
I^ S f f l& l i ty /  v ^ ^ g i l i ty  and Bho la rsh ip  of 
each candidate.
BcSoting fo r thaqueen w ill take plage 
all dc®  to m o rro ®  although the ^ H j I tS  
of the elS t io n w ill H o t be announced 
until Friday night. Every 'St u d e n t¥i B e  I Ip M  
ble t o ^ ^ e .  The I^ H r girls who do not 
receive a m aio ijffla ffite  w ill s ^ E  in the 
q u ® n 'g co u rt.
The q l le n  w ® b e  crovBed by the stu­
dent1 body pr® iderra  D icBBowntoB and 
p re s s e d  Dr. J. Russell G a rd rffiM  
B pon fg r o f f ih ^ ^ f f le n t  council.
It is hoped that a Eajor^result of this
new pro|d||tS8Mll beB he  E m ula tion  of 
schot® spirit a t Olivet.
■©r. Lauren Seaman, M. DjjjjrtfSeijitly 
retur^^^^®? h™ f^^^rm  ® fiw l ®|ars 
c® a fflealcal m iH S ia ry  in |p ||0 a n d , 
South A ^ Ea, M Ei^ ndu ct thSm allpffl- 
E jSnary letfrurep^'ieaa®he cglle^HNS- 
OTiber^P-19. Thii®BFieB«B^ftl8?dred 
each year byp the p ip p in  t mf^ p narv 
B a n d , under the leadeKEjp o fE y o n  
Cornett,
Drip^geamoh 1‘gmduated from North- 
ne Colleg® NampcaIdaho, 
jin 1931 and received his medicaj^g&ee 
fBom theBln^^^cy of Alberta in Edmon- 
tony^^fflad®in 1^ 8.
Pr® to his appointment raj ywi.ca as 
a mSical n^®>nary, DrBSeaman spena 
f ®  yea® in ge^®il medical pracgce in 
the prSnceBof Albeaa aM®^^MrcheB 
wan. In ^ S a  he ^® ed in the RaBgh 
F^m IS^fSrial HMpi®l ®  Swa^and, 
and has be® |^^a.ated th^®|with Dr.
Hynd, founder of the hospital.
AtBhe p^^nt time Dr. Seaman I s .  
serfflj ^fche ®h®l msctoHfor OliRt 
College. H®is also associated Bith Dr. 
Howard Hamlin, an®h® Nazarene doc- 
ti^Bwho is connected with the Wood- 
Biwn Hospital™ Chicago, III.
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Tickets On Sale 
For Dec. Concert
Tickets for the first Olivet symphony 
orchestra concert of the season go on 
sale today. The concert will be given 
Tuesday evening, December 5, at 8:15, 
in th® new Kankakee Civic Auditorium in
RELIGION
in the
NEWS
Small Memorial Park. This will mark the 
first concert to be given in this auditor! 
ium, whiiph was opened to the public in 
September.
Th iS  year the. orchestraHnow in its 
fourth season, is the largqft ‘ in i^  his­
tory, numbering 45 putbes^and is under 
the leaqelship of Profes|ijr Lowell 
Boroughs.
For the first time in the history of the 
symphony a concert artist will be im­
ported apguest s o l | | | | fo r  the evening. 
Dorpthy Munger, concert pianist, will be 
featured in the First Mendelssohn Con! 
certo. MrSMunger has been acclaimed 
by iThe|||r;jtics from coast to coasi|and 
has played with the major symphonies, 
pcluding the St. Louis and Indianapolis 
groups. She has alsp appeared as guest 
soloist in the Hollywood Bowl. In addi­
tion to the concerto played with the 
orchestraHMrsHMunger will present a 
group of solo numbers^"1
Featured inBhe orchestral repertoire 
for [the evening's performance will be 
the first movement of Beethoven'sKym- 
phony 5So. 1 in C Major; the complete 
"L'ArlesienneH Suite No. II by B ize ||and 
the Ballet Suite from Franz Schubert's 
"RosamundejjflH
As there are but 618 Slats afj|iffa l||| 
in the C i\ f| Auditorium, you mufe get 
your tickgta ear® » Thesg may be ob­
tained from any member of the orches- 
cca oraraj the music o ffjre jill
Henderson At M ilting
On Oddber 25, Mr. Chatles Hfhdsj- 
'Son, busina^nanager and his: Wife'/ and 
M rS  Leroy Wright laifended tHe fflnpis 
gg!up ^ffiting of the N cS p n a p A lp ic^  
tion offi|Colleg$ Stores. The cojjliention 
wajSIheld in the Stu^fiit Union Bidding 
on the Unive^ty c^ lllin^gcam pife^
The program prodded for a
offiproblems of better man­
agement of the college^stores. Ofpljgwas 
one of apprlsdmately 25 colleges from 
the lllm o|| area represented.
The Hendersons have a l^  been invit­
ed to attend a farewell for Mr. and Mrs. 
Benny BenSpi, of George Williams ColS 
lege, Chicagojjglll. Mr. Bentson &  Presi| 
dent of!j|he National Association (^ Edu­
cational Buyers, of which Olivet N c jl| 
arene Colleges^ a member, ijihe forme! 
president will assume management of 
the YMCA in Cleveland, Ohio.
Professor LuSgford reports that pfen 
groups of worker^ represented ONC the 
weekend of October 21-22. Seven groups 
held «services for the school October j28- 
29.
* * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Ardee Coolidge were 
the woji|ers at th lj ToledoPOhio, zone 
rally, O c tc ft JB o . Octoberf|ffl22 they 
were a ilth e  Douglas Road Church (To- 
fledolMoiStorvices.
* * * *
R ew a l Services start tonight at the 
Nazarene church in Morris. IlkL' with M is| 
Leila Dell Miller dÉevangelisMi Profes­
sor and Mips| Paul Schwada are the pas­
to^® Mr. Schwada is Dean of Men at 
Olivet.
•k k * *
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gcyi|jp and Pro­
fessor and Mrs. Bond Woodruff preached 
and helped to raise the Olivet budgets 
at the Gooden Memorial Church in An- 
[derson, Ind., October 22.
* * * *
M iSTaguchi ScMski^ our student from 
Tokyo! Jap a ||p p o ke  to th l¡N .Y .P .S . in 
the Ea|S Bradley church,. .November 5. 
SlideijJofjBhe churches in Japan were 
shown.
* * * *
The Evangel Quartet, Dick Rowe, Paul 
Whites Paul Williamson, and Charles Mc- 
Rfperts, | |n g  for a Sunday-School rg® 
at Gosheffl Ind., Octoopif'; 22. Areefthey 
sang October 29 | | . IndianapoB, Ind.
* * * *
The Student M^Sonary Band met fo | 
|i§ special social gathenjig at Washington 
P^ f e » ankakee, III.^October 28. Mral 
Harold W . Rééd gave the de$¡É&t¡3|a| 
m^^ige of the evening.
★  k k k
Rev. Charles Ide and Viking Quartefl 
held services in four churches on the 
Northwest Indiana District, October 21- 
22.
* * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Swope held an 
OliveHservice and helped Ko  raise the 
budgets for the North Walnut Street 
Church, Muncie, Ind., October 29.
Alumni Project 
Near Completion
The idea of a greenhouse on the cam­
pus was conceived three yeaiffl ago by 
the Alumni Association of Olivet Nazi 
arene College. Plans w er^m ade for 
its purchasing and building, which cost 
apprSgimately three thousand dollars. 
The major poffion of this sum is being 
donated by members of the association, 
mhe building was secured from Loig and 
Burnham, of Des Plaines, I IM a  large 
greenhouse design and manufacturing 
concern.
The botany departmejjit of the college 
will particularly recède benefit from the 
building. Being used for experimental 
purposes^pwill natura® strengthen the 
department. It will also serve as a 
Bouree of Supply for campuMfl^^^^H
As soon as the exterior of the bffld- 
ing^-completed it will?be furnished with] 
beds. One of these will be equipped 
to grow flo w eSin  solution.
IpThe greenhouse will be namedH^10 
Greer GreenhouseyW. memory of the late 
Pi©fe;s^f T. S. Greer, a member of the 
Olivet College faculty».fojj&35 years, and 
an especial lc |p£ o f : nature.
Motorcades Visit
Three motorcades havfljj^fflted the Oli­
vet campus during the last two wHiks 
bringing! with them payments onHhe 
school budget amounting to $16,800.
B T ie  Southwest Indiana Dlsmp brought 
l^ ^ e o p le  and $6,500 to ONC October 
27. Apprö||mdtely one hundred people 
• ftojn the Northeast Indiana D if jr ic t 'f lH  
ed the campers October 31 and brought 
with them a cheek for $7,000. The 
consin PB-jaglrepresentation stayed wm| 
u^Friday evening and part ofjgsfpurda)f 
moyfirig, November 3-4. They 
a^ch^Sjto Mr. Hendellgn for $3,300.
Members of the stude|^ © u rSfflccK  
ducted the-mitors on tools of the cnrnji 
pus. :
|M am es Farris and Hardy Po^^Mcon- 
ducted gs^ ices at Aubmjn, III., 0 ® S e r 
28-29. Assisting them was the Four "B" 
Q uartet—Carl Baker, Don Bell^Jack Bell, 
and Lee Beard. TheSfe four 
a reborn the Detroit|»Mich., F i« | Church 
of th^slazarene, and are now attending 
Olivet.
* * * *
Dr. Lauren Seaman spoke in the mid­
week prayer meeting Hlovember 2, and 
in chapel November 3. During the 
prayer meeting he raised an o ffSn g  of 
over $100 in five minutes, for an over­
coat for one of our African miSonaries, 
Rev. Jenkins. Dr. Seaman is the school 
physician.
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GALE ORGAN GUILD
The Gale Organ Guild is' sponsoring 
a faculty vesper recital to be presented 
on Sunday, November 19, in Howe 
Chapel at 3:30 p. m., it was announced 
by Dr. Ella Leona Gale, head of the de­
partment. Professors Bade, Fulmer, and 
Spalding will present organ numbers! 
and Professor Naomi Larsen will SErjg a 
group of contralto solos, accompanied 
by Prof. Walter B. Larsen.
Members of the Guild attended an 
all-Bach recital preSnted by Flor Peet- 
ers, organist of St. Rombaut Cathedral! 
Malines, Belgium, at the Rockefeller 
Memorial Chapel, University of Chicago, 
November 6.
* * * *
HISTORY CLUB
The Hisrory Club journeyed to Spring- 
ifield and New Salem, flffil yesterday, 
November 7. Springfield is theHstate 
capital and New .Salem H Sone of the 
Kities where Abraham Lincoln lived. New 
Salem is now a statS park and is re l 
stored to look as it appeared in Lincoln's 
d a^ H
The trip was of recreational and edu­
cational j||gnificance to the club mem­
bers. At least one field trip is schedul­
ed for ¡Hi he Second semester. ProfessOP 
B arvey  N. HumbleffiSrhe sponsor/and 
Tim BaxterR  the president of the group. * * * *
ENGLISH GUILD
Following a tradition of several yeajfa 
the English Guild w iEb e  selling corsages 
of chrysanthemums for the annual Tip- 
Off occasin.
The hugSyellow mums,;,each centered 
P w  a purple "O " and mounted on an 
autumn oak leaf, will go on sqjfein^ihe 
Resident's Fo y ji of Burk^ Hal^imrri^di- 
pffily follo^ng chapel Friday-; ; Smaller 
|boutonrag||| will be available for the
The p ra y  realized from this Guild 
P R | |v ,  headed b y^ ran k  Allison, will 
corfiKbute toward a fund which will be 
| | | |d  in purchasing .books for the library. 
* * * *
WOMEN'S RESIDENCE ASSOCIATION 
One of the memberljof the W.R.A. 
was appgached with t h *  question the 
other day: "What does the W .R.A. do?" 
IlfS^Rfor the new students who are not 
acquainted with this organization, as well 
as for those who are, this resume of ac- 
tivities is presented. The most important 
one is the furnishing of thp P ra |P$ Room 
'n Since the belief is
that more would usd. it if it were fifed 
attrffl^Bly, the plans include furiw iing 
the room with colorful dcapeSand cobes 
portable c h a S jd 1 small table for the! 
B f tO  and perhaps paiffi|ng the walls.
Two other activjSes are the Big-Little 
lp J er Party and the Chj^tmaiiSing. The 
girls will be hearing more about these 
in the near future.
Ministerial Grads 
In Many Places
Many o® he mirffierial students who 
graduated last year are in the Nazarene 
Theological, Seminary in Kansas City, 
Mo. Among them are Clayton Baileys 
Ernest G ain®  Riley Laymon, Charles; 
IScottElWalter Hubbard, Dale Sievem 
John Howald, Richard Jaymes, Melvin 
Wright a n ||O rv il Wright.
Some are taking post-graduate work— 
Ray Young in Indiana; Gregory Tingson 
in Chicago, llljg Samuel Ross in Indiana! 
Lester Ringhiser in Ohio, and Dean Her! 
man in Iowa.
Olivet again claims several of the 
graduate^ m an So f whom are holding 
student pastorate^ near her© while they 
take- additional houtpSiof »school works 
Grover Reed, j& ye ll M illjfSjOm er Rob- 
fe in li Rojiald FeatmgagSl Dwight Kejiar, 
HerbwPfNation,^^P Holbein, William 
Hurt and-Garnlt Mitchell are in thiJfllass.
Other g |!d s hold full-time pastorates: 
Ha^on Goin, Verl Balmier, Newman 
Sheldon,Bay Ke igr and Dale Harvey, 
0hio,-|33eorpe Psaute, Milton Wiep^Smj 
W alt^  Attig, Joe Bird, and Leroy RbedyJ 
llffiop* Harry Di^ersonjf|Dudley C o o l 
and James Lucas, Missburi; Robert Grif- 
R n  and PaulijEabie, Indiana,- Clifton Nix- 
on, WteeonsS William Morlison, Wesjj 
Virginia; V irg ff B o rd ^ ^ a lifo rn ia .
James Crabtree is in the evangelistic 
field.
Reeds To Honor Class, 
Student Officers
¡ |!;(Pr. a r | |  Mrjp Harold Reed will pive 
the pppind annual reception for c las l 
officers and sponsorsf;;-^tudent*-'^uri^l 
members, and editors, of the Aurora and 
Glimmerglass on N o|. 21 in the cfelege 
parlor.
Music for the occasion will be furnish* 
ed by students from the depaeferent of 
muskl.
Th^pyent provides an opportunity for 
Dr. and Mrs. Reed to get acquainted 
with those officers representing the ^ stu­
dent body,;^ince it is impossible fo^them 
to meet a lS h e  students peiS>nally.
Iowa Motorcade To Visit
On November 16-17, a delegation 
ffrqm|th^ Iowa District, including a group 
offlhigh school students, will as ive  on 
campus. ||rh e  v||tors will be overnight 
guests of the collegdgand are presenting 
theR  check Friday in chapel.
Thanksgiving Vacation
1:20 WednesdayBNovember 22 to 
1:30 Tuesday, November 28.
Local F. T. A. Chapter 
Observes National 
Education Week
■ Tie  local chapter of Future Teachers 
of America, in observance of National 
Education Week, November 5-11, is 
spoBsIffing several actywHes of education! 
al interest. A  radio program is being 
broadcast over the campus sraition 
W ONC and also on the Kankakee s ta l 
tion WKAN.
Every teacher and every future teach! 
er should take an active part in Amer! 
ican Education Week. The observance 
occurs each year in November, be­
ginning on Sunday in the wee§| which 
includes Armistice Day. Amssican Educal 
tion Week was f iS ' observed in 1921. 
Each year approximately ten million par­
ents andRitizen»vi|[$ jtheir schools dur­
ing the week. We magnify theRchooll 
during American Education Week each 
year because through them we preserve 
and develop the finer values of our 
civilization. DuringBrhis week through­
out America public interest centers upon 
theRhoolsM j
Our pSfessional asMciations have 
been the prime moving forife j® the im­
provement of the commoniiphool during 
the past century and are the chief hope 
of t h e r a S R H ih e  very s u r R a «  of 
demociHjjJ! defpnds upon what we do in
our publicEchools. The quality of our 
will? depend |prgely upon the 
standaijjckLgwhich we R e t  for ouiijfelves 
through our unified education associa­
tions and upon our ability toantluence 
pumic policy in right d ic tio n s .
Therefore! if you are preparing to 
teach, join with your local chapter of 
Future T« |cher|| of America, a national 
and proff l l jp nal organization, that you 
might help in furthet&ig the aims of edul 
cation.
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& & U o s U a l
The S tude^ K o urB l is in the m « t  of 
a qSve to B b S in K u n d s forKompJetion 
of plqrBto pr® de adequate]^^®aB)n- 
al facilities on campus. Morale is fun- 
d& gntal to a healthy ed^^^ffial en- 
Eronment and it iB h e  desire of tf^®u- 
dent body pre^^ht th® ^ H H !es dedi­
cated to the ¡needs of the^^^® on, and 
gear®  to the pace of the interests of 
theBudexraffiie prcBdepl.
Th®c<^H and an unusually
Eigh "esprit de l lrp s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ' in the 
enthusi^^Srece^Mr!; toWne|^^®Bo na I 
roomHeepr^^SHned in the §®®asium. 
It f^ ^ ^ ^  tomorr^^^plfflacand SspTO 
a ff in M S r a similar loffiige and game 
rooSS to b’S l c c | g |  on the ground floor 
of th a rp ^ ^ ^ ^ S iito ry .
The committee inBh<Mg'''of the pro­
ject h a *trfflsd  whoBneaffid ly tBatta in  
the ideal ^ 9 a  social li^ K|fflgE3d on 
r n m p K y  introdu^® di\^Efied recjre® 
tional facilities. Your support will m a *  
the ideal of reality — a s ^ B B y  student 
R n m M jtS  financial^®  get t®  job dome 
unfailingly.
Fri^TC»i®SfiS2& ip  B® ne of theBhar- 
n^ ^ S r  craabundfflBt Christen life. 
Invest in the f f S e cW whichS^ffisreSB®  
tractive c j^ ^ rS m ® a complete change, 
relaxation, and pleasur^ffi^^B/haBSEna 
atmosphere. The im^^^gntE®gS^>ur 
a®antagB. H g5BS3 |IBpBfiB  cS ^S ^end- 
ships and makeH new offi&jL married 
c< Sp lSB a«3SsS3an  evening " o M 1 and 
the v® t®  dating ^Pa^gJjEan ~ beifMlveB 
° H a ^ ame ° f  shuffle-bo'ptd or table 
te n ^ ^ l
Campus kjj^fSShave realized the need 
for such feelings and will be stimulated 
to help ara||^^Hsied
enough to help
An hoh®KH®jfc<mom■)nto the need 
demands an honest jrSdst-meM in the 
m n d »  Support the Stpagnt 
CSLncil S B B it io n  mmm- dGbSsQjpy in­
vesting in fna id  I
—Erie Fep ju^ ® B
Ferguson, Golliher 
Announce Engagement
Remand M iS Ed\M® R. F e n S S S  an­
nounce the engragement o fR ^ ir  daugh­
ter, Esther E lea ij|® to  Mr. Donald Reed 
Gollihdjj Miss Ferguson is a g radftte  
of cSuege andi.i® ow Kuching in
MuskR^S j  Mipm Mr. G c M ^ rE  a mem­
ber oflme 1951 graduagng cl<^-sof O li­
vet. Pic® are IBeing mad® for a sum­
mer wedding.
Examination Blues
BY JANICE STAUFFER
Do you have that tiredJjexhaiBed  
f S r o j  Are your eye®  qrpopy^and 
batSSa jW effl no vB nd ernSoE id er the 
ceSJsasYou can isSaBandEheer up now, 
though^H for mi<ffiem'i®|er are
over at last! Now y<S^ca®!settle back 
into the Bomfortable old ™t and save 
oh' thaBmBnight oil-fiaritil sometime in 
J a n u ® l when we will againKeap the 
of om ways.
A f ® |  my first se raSe r as a fi®h- 
man I thbtight I had ^^ffled 
but every semester at exam tim ^ B® he 
same old mc&fflSj and g ^ ^ ® " O lB l gSSjji 
D  had started soner!" "Ugh,
that jggfc test!" "I knw vD ^ 9 iked  Prin­
ciples of Teaching." ■uaeffisjfe of that NqB 
Testament B®graflB'l never was so dis- 
couraged." "How will I ever get through 
anotf® day?"
H ^ ^ n an d  so it but now that ®
all o®r, let's whoop and h o ® r^ H a t 
Efip-off!
Thinking Out Loud
—by Dick Boynton
Iras^better tiBgiet benwfrom iBrd  work 
than to g^^Bsoked trying to iffloid it.
*  *  *  k
BP~haEpsst diffi^ra job of a j^ ^ E ia t  of 
E ijy im SB|^ ^ 9busy when ybj| are not.
*  ★  k k
A wife with horse sense never be­
comes a nag. * * * *
Trouble is usually produypd by those 
B h c S p i^ ^ ^ ^ R t lS g  else.
k k k k
T h S a 'K a g e  Ban  can d e ts la a  rattls 
in his c a B a lb t  quicker that one-in his 
BSjj^d. ■ * * * *
Of cSHG^H woWM ° f  tonc^® or pen, 
Erie gladdest are t | |® : "Enclosed Encfl 
check."
k k k k
Nothing is Fffiipin^® which is not 
s h a B d E S a t  least o n eB th B ; nothing is 
unless it is borne a lc m 9 | 
—Selected.
E l^ ly  trodHthe pudc® pusher 
Splashing as he goes®
Nor a watchful B r e ^ ^ K u z i^ f  
Silken clg sB frorty, h®d to toe^H 
He c lf ld  walk? aroungttgie puddle, 
Oh, bi® no, he, muB go thru, 
N o »ng  q i^ ^ ^ e  p^ fflig^ w d 
Swell ®  him, but how 'bout you! 
H B h ^ K n  his cfrcat sylwester, 
Fishing boi^Mand Mapj^^aw, 
W h ^  trailing Suzie carries home 
Theffi^wesji look" you ^ g r  saw.
—'^Eacuse Daily O rangB"
“Tip-Off 
Here Again”
BY MARTHA MORRIS
When p ^ ® u d d e i»  sees new coupleJ 
gracing the c a ff iH B 'h e n  one finds on®  
roommate in one's own bed so friends 
can occupy he® when one fim a theBne 
to the dining hall m ilB  iH  length; when 
one nndSoneself walking ¡rB he  giBier 
whi^Rountless ;oth® ^ ^ ^ e ^ d e w a lk ; 
w h ^  one ^ ^ ^rourjM i®  and kindnesses 
boiffiifulBv'hen one seeBcouples observ- 
B g  the eighHnchHule; then one glows 
it is Tip-off IS S B i  again.
isBarfiiethfflg about Tip-off thafl 
is both depressing and ^ j8 il® M na. BTo 
see the gt^lfeEpecimen »  as 0|iey piti- 
full^^dffl^K®m onBend of the gffifflto 
the other is a cBheartening sight; a 
pheijm encB o iBo uth  to w itn^ Sand 
avoid in herjBjjSsr )®afis!®
The Bya ! supporters of theseHBfflci- 
m ^ ^ |a re  certd^B a charonge to all. 
The VffigCiou^^Bjwjth which they wave 
tf^M hankiS and cheer their mat® on- 
ward leaves youth a H S le B fc ^ d ^ 3  a 
little Btupiagd at thaH; conta^H® en- 
thusiasm.
Tip-off weekend is a weekend of !B e . 
For some a reuniting of f l^ f iS for others 
a rea\®^^^m of log® and for B i l l  
Kthe:r^^®awc®ening oW ^^aj Th^^MH 
pens®af th Ju n re rtd M ia  o j  the B a r ic ®  
Effair^^^pfght by a I B a n d  d is ^ ^ S  by 
all.
All pha®  of ca^ ffls life u^^®o a 
change. W lw e  once ¡ 9  the dorm 
^ ^ a m S ve re  s IB e d  Hr any hour ® B ie  
day n p h tK S^ ^ E now re ig ^  Where 
ogSe the c®.r, to the P™t O ff®  was a 
B en e  of murd^ra and w^BffngKnatcj® 
es, now a neat single P e  m i  issues from 
it, and nlie^Btoo, effi is p iece. -
Is THIS One woSd never
reMDgni® it as such, but so it^ EO livet 
during Tlp-offsfe'c®3n.
Th^^® one in E v e ry  Bfrrowd. We
mean a professor who deli^^^^ra 
a ^ rn a t i l^ ln egarp^ and ch^^ng a tB ie  
"younger geBration now iBcollege." s
Or®  such n^ rafewjri  w a || le^mig ov^  
his rc®r.um de liw in g  a < ||§ s |||S |n  on 
the mode of talk sported by the young­
er among
"Bow  w h at'sEh atB llJap^mq the g ia | 
on the camtJBMare in the habit of say­
in g »  he m fflg  to jfhe d ^ o m ffire  pfi 
the coeds in the class.
R ^ O H g h o u te d  a male gom  the re- 
ce^ ^ j of the bahWrpm —'The Daily 
R ^ ^ lle ^ fl
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What can you ace^ ^ ^ h  as one in-l 
^ K d iH l in R m e  ¡mpr®!emffl& of Olivet?| 
A^BprobcjHly you w illBep ly that be- 
cau^ B E j  R e  but one|| and not one of 
important ones at thatRhefaSis not 
much that R u  caiBdo alone.
H ^ gsib ly you minimglBtoo elRily and 
Jo^ ra|f-^eJlng lyj|ffi5ur power as one 
p^ffln. You hgye b|pn so impregSml byl 
BBSjo^ ssi^ -pc^ S of the group, |ra me® 
action or through the» many^mlnatured 
petimbns, that you belittle the BEdi®aua@ 
E f  wmre him asideBwith the comrae^ 
| r p  heBl but one, and theretSe he dog1 
not count.
Partly to « S e c t  that ® o r, I pre^nt 
for youflconside'WtTon the effegffl of one 
mqfljwth his1'one vote. Three of our 
pRidents Hgge gmected by one vote in 
the e^ ^ ^ a lEo lleg e : Thomas Jeffersonl 
John Quincy Ad arroW a ml Rutherjffijrd B. 
Hav^B Again, five c a fe  into
itHehoda byRhe oneKote ¿of ane rajs® 
California, Idaho, Oregon, B R a s  and 
KwshBgton. And, finall>Rthe draft act 
of World W ar II c<^Rd the Holtse by 
oneKote.
And now togel.ate t f f l  to Olivet and 
vari®H deRab le  improTemeruS;’ in |O li- 
vet: if by inasjran or by 'criticism one 
p|^Bn can be a drag on man/ pec^rtsl 
gho SffiSe to lift morale, increase cam- 
pus p rid R  develop loyalty to O lR t ,  
then one pef^>^Yby purpgfflfuHencour- 
aPen m |a a ndMnitiaJfe|,;and participation 
can compete seijne good.
Abuy^ ay I hcfe come to this d ec iR n  
p^^fflially: I casjj my one vote though 
I fflHajrjne. Ana I betfffiS by picking upr 
gum and |sa.ndv grapfej^  thqjUmaka the 
halls of Burke Admfflffi'atiori' Building 
so untidyRwic®^Mornifi<S I know ourl 
men work hard to E^fehhj our building 
clean and pcffishe<Sfor the day when it 
b ^ S ie s  our wc|ghip cent® bu^ oy^S 
n® t the wrappers appear, with a flat­
tened cup or B o  for emphasis. And 
WgEtheHthis clutter H Bthe carel^ffl act 
of many or fevR  I am on a one-man 
to pick them up. I c S B m y  one
B t .
I Now there arSpther areas that need 
attention and youfenay wish to cgM 'our 
Phaj^^gtherip but do u R  your Sam p le- 
influence for O lBet: one person actjve 
for H » e  betterment of Olivet!
STUDENT PECTATOR
BY FRED McGRAW
Few Ehapel iBBaffitris have reased 
more dis^^ffln thansthe recent one in 
which a R d e n t panel di^Ssi^fflthe role 
of te®TsMn in th eR fffit ian  homS From 
this ^ B it  Jcam sl| the point unc® coni 
Eraeration this issue — does t^ ^ sion  
heS® a place in the ChrM an hom ^  If 
scB to what eEe^ ^ ^ Rtice  theBaffiety 
of opingn^H
Merle B righS lt may have its values, 
but the ac^ rtlsB g i thu lifa r compl^sffi 
spoils it for the ChristiarBhc^^^H 
Doris Curl: I see it. T lSre
B  too mcrah bad |^^©d.
Sffihat parent can contirSalffl stand c»er 
hiSchild and rric/J© h im ^ ^ B at what hei 
should?
David ElwocS I'm still ra t^ B  pgSve 
about it, byt| as a whole I'm inS j^ g  
agairiSf it.
Ruth En&h: It's all righS I'm neither)
Campus Goings-on
You thoSght I got lost i J s l  the rR h l 
didn't I'v^ ^ stp ifen s® bS|$|trying 
to keep up with the seniors on their trip 
plus all the "goings onRacrek here, that 
I hcHen't ha$|timraBl*stop.
From^all BgpcsEl the^eniors had an 
exrrem^^EnicRb^ trip .... Craig Baum 
»Vent Wilde I^^^Broack'fBm W<i®ig- 
ton, while Bob LeRoy. wasn't being mch 
a Harsh-man aroürfd Jo. Norma's Arm* 
trong But (Ter feft fejjSri't. Hope R u  del 
S^Wfeg outiof that cast |Bg^|s©rm.
The HE® iH  welcomed bq?B the Rh- 
iors with some, really c B S c a l music 
Monday a$prhqón .... SBEkilfg  s i  music 
— I B a  "going by the parBr WednSIday; 
night wf^Te the cB^ Stra  was practicing. 
Paul Studebaker, deBrnSffld mpfam pay 
second fidd lyto lton^ ^ Sal y W | | i  there 
BoughanfgvhilBEddie Mattax ®is plc®^  
m g P  Horn-er> was it a viofn . . . M o  j ,  
rd fe m fe H  0olng out of Burke Hall I 
Saw’S im Leach r u s h i n g sea^in .... He's 
doing hts Carrolling early^g
"Shay-fer Harry' Swannie
teSRe H all® e&  p^ffl with the 
aiBEMso he could sf^ ^ H ^ en^ ^ Rufe  
there^^retsafe fellcSSwho went with 
the girStoB.... Connie R'aS How-ald-iSp 
over Harold Curl while Shirley was Bog­
ged down with Harlow .... Chris came 
eftrahling in with Curt .... Mary Scott was 
Pooling her talents for Gene .... But*of 
course the stags weffiBsn b.w theEcore 
.... Stags Hnm -that reminds m J Ed'i 
Behrly had a date thi^jSaM while Tim's 
Backs-turned on women—and Roy's Henl 
dling out th^Kame line .... ButBt 
was a gee party, full of fun and f|pd.
Hasn't tnl Weathellbeen warm and
o^r nor against i t K j
(Msry Foreman: F ra n ^ B l donmknowl 
e®n thoughSny loccflBm Bh lo ^ aches 
against it. If onB can kero h iB  religion 
with "T V " ,B 'O ct|  but if it hinders 
religion then he'd be^ get rid of it.
ChucH Gates: It's quite R rm iEa b le
just so one u sS  a Christian degree of 
selectiver^^^B
Bob Tagenberger: I thH Sit's R t  fine 
a B  long; as it jd^^ra^^MitetfereJ with 
church-going.
M fam es Miller: It has a Jot of good 
points/'-buJ a pai^^  has to be very care­
ful. I personally ijf f ijK h a t there is more 
badi|han goocBn it.
^ ^ ^ R e  Rol^Hon: I'm ra th ^  doubtfull 
bffl it has a pE|SJSjn ^ at it helps to 
^®p boys*, ami girls off th^ ^ eet.
Eldon b e ifsH  I b e lie f  ^ s h e re  to 
Eay^ so^ S'd  beBdea l with iMn. aBJffid- 
lyaC hrH iaB ?w g y— ch^Sng programs 
and wcRhhng od^ aBtudes.
Carl VasTpindS O R  must be broad­
minded andB^fep in the center o fg ie  
road. R l^ ^ g  programs“ for "TV^^S 
E ^ H n ly  ^ ^ K a lR .
sunny these last" few da^ But®  thScold 
spell, that Ssgj'SomBpeople don't need 
a n ] B n ,  like Beverly ShroutShe has! 
Paul a B  h S  Ray of ^ ^ M e ;  Bum now 
|hat w i^ S  is coming we R e  Don Ball's 
getting Ful Cole supply in earm ^ |
It's 1 and I must rush tog ie  dorm 
beforB theM |& M m lT out. Bye for no®
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Alumni Lettermen Return; 
Will Challenge 0  Club Men
by c h u c k  McCullo u gh
Due to the. fact that many of us are 
not acquainted with some of the alumni 
squad, we are presenting this bujof in­
formation about the twelve Hex-society 
greatSBw ho  will represent the Alumni 
November 10.
The alugini have managed to Mn four 
of the eight previous contents, so they 
will be trying their best to take the lead 
by winning this yearlsigame.
Those who will be trying to find their 
shoeing eye again, are:
Cecil Crawford, who graduated in '423 
and lettered in basketball and track, in 
which he was high point mana||n is will 
be his seventh Tip-off pppearance.
Orville Maish, who graduated in '44, 
n m r lettering in b aske tb a ll baseball, 
and track. Hems co-hoMerjfef the high- 
jump ree l'd .
Jim Shaw, who graduated in '45 and 
lettered in basketball and baseball. He 
was Trojan coach in his [Senior year.
Selden Kelly Jr., who lettered||n bas­
ketball before graduating in '46. He also 
held the position of O Club prSident.
Carl Clendenen Jr., brother of the O 
Club® Tom Clendenen, who graduated 
in '47 after lettering in basketball and 
baseball. He held positions of Aurora 
sports ecBor,- O Club president, and InS 
dian coach.
Virgil NuttJjour well-known society 
referggS who araduajea in '48 after 
earninq letterllin basl&rball and basdil 
ball.
■Kenneth Faust, who lettered in basket­
ball and bc^ball before graduafifeq in 
'49.
Robert C la^ffi Spartan |Sharp-shooter 
and bgpftball letterman who graduated 
in '49. Bob was named the best athlete 
at Olivet in '4/HB
Leo Baugus, thS  only four-let^Sman: 
basketballs baseball, softball, and foot­
b a ll who graduated in '49.
Jess Schnell, the tall graduate of the 
'50 c l^ S  who took with him football, 
softball, and b<Seball letter. He also
• , ..
H I01j To Maintain A
H TRIM, WELL-GROOMED LOOK, iÎ
I Go Regularly 1
j - T O - 1
i i9i —THE— j
Ì MAJESTIC BARBER SHOP jIi ' 144 NORTH SCHUYLER AVENUEI iES
handled the Glimmerglass sports editor 
duties in '50.
Charles Oswalt, who was our athletic 
director in '49 and '50, after his gradu­
ation in '48. Chuck lettered in basketball 
and softball.
S. R.H<eys, who owns the other half 
of Maish's high jump record, and also
Past Tip-Off Scares
1942 Alumni 30........................ O Clu b 28
1943 Alumni 34................ ........ O Clu b 27
1944 Alumni 38........................ o Clu b 20
1945 Alumni 36........................ o Club 30
1946 Alumni 26........................ o Club 38
1947 Alumni 22........................ o Clu b 30
1948 Alumni 23........................ o Clu b 35
1949 Alumni 38................ ................o Clu b 74
1950 Alumni ................o C k b
lettered in basketball.
Yes, the alumni do have some ex­
greats, but will they be enough to over­
power the mighty O Club? Come out 
Friday night and see!
APPLIANCES -  SPORTING GOODS -  HARDWARE 
HOUSEWARE -  PAINT -  WALLPAPER
a h a l - S W A N N E L L  Hardware,lnc. j
o i l  KANKAKEE Phone 3-6624 !
j
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JOTS by O
Tip-Off is here again to open Olivet's 
1950-51 basketball season. The O ||u b  
is proud to announce its line-up.
John Jones, president of the O Club, 
is playing guard position. He has prov- 
|ed to be a very consistent basketball 
player and possesses a keen eye for the 
bucket. Clarence "Butch" W ard, viceK 
president, is the all-round athlete of O li­
vet, and he isJalsB playing guard. If you 
remember, he was the eager that broke 
ithe backs of the Alumni in the early 
pai3!!ofyJhe game last year with his long 
(shots. The team has elected John and 
tch'HasjRo-captains, and we are deS 
pending on thesaStwog'ba^pteersB to 
IPead the O Club to victory.
Tom Clendenen, Tom Wood and Jack 
Nash, are playing guara&ffiese players 
are frat and shifty, and will be responsiS 
ble for setting up Haysgisrapping the 
/^ H E 's  fast break, and breaking-up tne 
latteig| playJB At forward position we 
have Chuck Beatty, Jim FarrissDon Well- 
meffl Don GolliherHand Bernard Flatt. 
Here we have plenty of dsyingWebound- 
ing and shooting power. Centers George 
Rose and Lee McMurrin will be giving 
their best1 to get the jump on the Alumflw 
Lajji but not least is Prof* Woodruff 
who will be coaching the O Club 
year. Coach Woodru&is an Alumnira of 
Olivet, but wejknow he w^ be rooting 
for the O Club. We are depending on 
ev^H?ne connected With Olivet to be 
rootilbjjjfor the O Club Fridas* nightlSj
. Â t f
Hello again! Here it is two day|§before 
Tip-off and the girls as well as the fel- 
Ibvsfe are ab o P  to share in the grand 
occasipn. The Woman's O Club will... 
play the Alumni women | |  the prelimin­
ary game this Friday night!
The Alumni have quite a linkup th iS  
year, and they really look good! Those 
who llnow  these gifis reajjfee thasthey 
make up a SSiper tedm. Alumni coach, 
graduate ofii50, Nona Pow ell will havS| 
eight capable girls to work with her. 
Among them are Donita Von Seegen, 
Kune Strahl, Jesgn StShl Gable, and Don­
na Randomh Beatty, all m  whom are 
P. E. instructors and thSffljndoubtedly 
in top condition. Mary Johnson Erickson, 
Marge Howe, Betty Blown, and Mary 
Reitz are also a part of tras vH S round-
ed team. Anyone can readily see with 
the accurate long-shcm that Donita and 
Mary can make with such ease our 
guards are really out for a good game.
HoweveKwith such efficient O Club 
guards as Virginia Ritthaler (who inci­
dentally is president and coach of the 
girls c lu t S  Geneva ^j|edd, Jewell Brit­
ton, Bernice Sheacefikind Margaret Smith 
who are a lw a |j| in there fighting, we are 
confident rofita good gamd|^Four new 
forwards wif&'be added to the line-up— 
Marty Coleman, Marty Quanstrom, Vera 
Hendjsicker and Jody^Carter, and we feel 
as if the preliminary game Friday night 
will really be a thrilling one.
Society basketball begins its season 
on Novembers!7. The girls have been 
practicing forjeslteral weejpllh order to 
get in shape for the opening 9am^ l f ^ e 
squads^look very promising thisipyear, 
foretelling an exciting basketball sea­
son.
'Til next tin®, see you at the gym!
CLASSICAL ALBUMS 1-2 OFF
TURK FURNITURE COMPANY
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Women in Governm®it? 
Read What |len Say!
Ha® you B ill hearlH sp ecliation as to 
what would happen if womenEuddenly 
took o v ^  c® elete  contSsI ofmhe gov­
ernment. In th'M season of ^S:tions,H t 
is interesting to note some of the male 
reaetBgKo  thjESgdea. In the October h!  
sue of the LA D IES '! HOME JOURNAL 
Judith ChaseiChurchill qupied a num­
ber of famo® men in hm  artictS jjH W o- 
men Were in Control." Here are some 
of their arBvers:
STRINGFELLOW BARR: Women should 
irH S  that the American EecoiSsmH sys­
tem" should stop being a sloganMaaould 
become a .ffitem and should Become 
economical.
JACQUES BARZUN: Why ask us to 
imagine a condition which Hi aweady in 
e f fe c !  eSep tRo M the  vote v ® i  men 
stilffire ta^ ^ !
GEORGE GALLUP: I do not t h f f l  
there wouw-be le ^ jcorruption in gov-^  
ernment and more e ffig e i^ B^ Bce  if 
women were in charge.
S H A M E » !  BENDER, Ph. D:: I believe 
we would be better cm than we now 
are. Oui^^searche^BndicateB'hat^^g 
female sex is: more enfellig® * more 
.Bnore prlggnt in thewnan- 
a^ ^ ie®  of m^^M and I^^ec^ntric.
J . E$ § |\R  HOOVER: I believe if w o i 
men took a more active part civic, 
sta® and nati^ alPaffa irs , a g ^ S e l  
(security and p rogr!s9  woiSSS irBritably^ 
follow.
HOWARD DIETZ: Worrfin still c f f l J H  
charm in go^rnragnt. I thfMSthat might 
s^ ^  the world. ^ iarm  KgiSsEa neg.Se 
tough-mindedness. It's a combination of 
mamegwtemileliand diplomatic coffiSdar- 
ation of th s  other fello& .jv
MArB  HANNA: Sthink war would 
fade away. W ®3ai hava no d eSss to 
^^^Bh^ra[homegt^®j<en up, theMmaen 
roadng off orB s me dubioffi crusac^W
H nORMAnB o RWIN: The rSo rd R h o w
----------.------------------- y
i
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that unti re c e n t ly , at least, representa­
tives (of the male gasl have not Bnade 
out any too w e ll I cannot imagine the! 
female of the sped® doir.® worse.
RUBE GOLDBERG: If women were in 
charge, thew'ditalk the world to death. 
Therefore I think the B jB ldR j ! better off 
being run by dumb, homely men than 
n| would be m  it were run by beautiful,! 
intelligent w o m sijH
IRWIN SHAW: Absflutely the w o B  
thing I can thijfflc of — the world would 
be exactly the same.
Ghosts Visit ONC
Halloween, w it| it||gho’£fs and goblins, 
has again gone down in history. Olivet 
w a S  not to escapewhe ghostly atmos­
phere because,: on October 30 at 7:15 
shrieks of «Mferor echoed: from Birchard 
gymrmis a re-see king students were
escorted on the weird cat-walk by skele- 
tcSs and fathgmi^^cultures.
At 8:00 me entire auspnce was enter­
tained in "a barn at Dogpatch,!wfiere 
each of the collegeRdasses presented 
¡timely skit|| interspersed with ffiraffity 
numbers. Jim LeacB ar® Paul Coleman 
were masseS of ceremonies.
After the program, cider and dough­
nuts were |^mved byBhe Junior c la s i 
who sponsored the party.—Lad ^ S  Home Journal.
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